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‘Integrating the role of marine benthic 
ecosystems in fisheries management’



Two fundamental questions confronted by 
fisheries scientists:

1. To what extent do commercial fish target their prey?

2. Do the impacts of bottom trawling on benthic assemblages 
contribute to sustaining these populations ?

Need to understand links (as trophic interactions) between 
populations of demersal fish species and potential benthic 
invertebrate prey (food) which live on or in the seabed



Our questions
1. Do commercial fish species target different benthic prey? 

2. Do commercial fish species target benthic prey differently in 
different habitats? 

To provide functional links between predator and prey we 
use biological traits analysis (BTA)

3. Do commercial fish species target benthic prey that are 
resistant or favoured by fishing pressure?



What data do we need?
1. What fish are eating 

2. Habitat information at the scale of the fishery

Fish stomachs

Habitat map



What data do we need?
1. What fish are eating 

2. Habitat information at the scale of the fishery

3. An indication of fishing pressure

4. Information on the benthic fauna living in and on the seabed

Fish stomachs

Habitat map
VMS/Logbook 



Fish stomachs
ICES year of the stomach 1991
North Sea, Skagerrak and Kattegat

Limited flatfish records due to gear 
type (GOV trawl)

Data relates to 35 species but detailed 
information only available for nine

ICES rectangle scale (30 x 30 nautical miles)

Fish for our study were selected based on 
presence of benthic prey in stomachs

Cod (Gadus morhua) 
Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinnus)
Whiting (Merlangius merlangus)
Long rough dab/American plaice 
(Hippoglossoides platessoides) 

http://www.ices.dk/marine-data/data-portals/Pages/Fish-stomach.aspx



Fish stomachs
DAPSTOM



Fish stomachs
DAPSTOM

200,000 + records

188 fish 
species



Fish stomachs
DAPSTOM
200,000 + records

https://www.cefas.co.uk/cefas-data-hub/fish-stomach-records/

Stomach data for other 4 species 
+
Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)
Dab (Limanda Limanda)
Sole (Solea solea)

1990-2010



Fish stomachs

Plaice, dab and sole Plaice and sole



Habitat map



http://www.emodnet-seabedhabitats.eu

EUSeaMap



For the North Sea region we extracted 
EUNIS level 3/4 habitat information for 
each ICES rectangle

Use K-means analysis to determine 
significantly different habitats

Habitat map



Habitat
cluster

Habitat characteristics and location

1 Mainly comprises infralittoral fine and muddy sand (A5.23/A5.24), with
smaller areas of circalittoral fine and muddy sands (A5.25/A5.26),
infralittoral coarse sediment (A5.13) and infralittoral fine and sandy muds
(A5.33/A5.34). Located across the Dogger Bank, coastal areas of the
eastern North Sea and Skagerrak and in the Kattegat

2 Heterogeneous habitat cluster comprising circalittoral and deep sands
A5.25/A5.26 and A5.27, along with areas of circalittoral and deep
coarse sediments (A5.14 and A5.15). Patches of rock (A4.2) and
fine/muddy sands are also present. Located in the coastal waters of the
western North Sea, Orkney and Shetland, in isolated areas of the North
Sea and in the Skagerrak and Kattegat.

3 Mainly comprises circalittoral fine and muddy sands (A2.25/A5.26)
with smaller areas of infralittoral fine and muddy sands (A5.23/A5.24),
mud (A5.35/A5.36) and coarse sediment (A5.14). Located across the
southern North Sea, Central North Sea and German Bight

4 Deep sea muds (A6.5) and sands (A6.3/A6.4 and A5.27). Located in the
Norwegian trench off the southern coast of Norway

5 Dominated by deep sandy sediments (A2.27). Located north of the
Dogger bank in the western North Sea

6 Mainly comprises deep muds (A5.37) and to a lesser extent deep sands
(A5.27). Located in the Fladen Ground of the northern North Sea and two
ICES rectangles in the deeper waters of the Skagerrak.



Defining fishing pressure
Bottom trawling was defined in Eigaard et al. (2016) 

Mainly Otter trawling (>70% by swept area)

Then demersal seining or beam trawling

The annual trawling intensity was analysed from logbook statistics and vessel 
monitoring system data for 2010-2012 (See Eigaard et al. 2017). 

Trawling distribution and intensity was calculated in grid cells of 1 by 1 min 
longitude and latitude as the swept area of that grid cell divided by its surface 
area for the main gear groups.



Infauna Epifauna

Benthic fauna

Benthic data from spatial surveys between 2000-2010



Biological traits
what species do rather than who they are

Trawling pressure



Why use traits?
Traits Processes Functions Goods	and	services

Regulation	functions
Sessile	infauna –
conveyor belt	deposit	
feeder

Bioturbation Nutrient	fluxes.
Carbon	storage.

Maintenance	of	primary	
production.
Climate	regulation.

Sessile	epifauna	– filter	
feeder

Benthic-pelagic	coupling Nutrient	and	carbon	fluxes Water	purification.

Habitat	functions
Sessile	epifauna		‘reef’
building	suspension	
feeder	

Production	of	biogenic	
structures

Nursery	&	refugia
function	for	other	species

Recruitment	and	survival	of	
commercially	important	species
Presence	of	high	biodiversity	areas

Production	functions
Soft body	epifauna	etc. Prey	for	higher	trophic

predators
Secondary	production	of		
invertebrates	and	fish	

Fish	catches

A trait-based approach is more appropriate for large scale studies of commercial fish diet 
analysis as it removes geographical taxonomic biases associated with species distributions



Maximum size

Morphology

Maximum longevity

Larval dev.

Egg dev.

Living habit

Sediment position

Feeding mode

Mobility

Bioturbation

Life history
Morphology
Behaviour

10 traits – respond to fishing pressure

48 modalities

Traits were assigned to 700+ infaunal and 
epifaunal taxa using fuzzy coding (more than 
one trait modality can be assigned to a taxon)

Traits also assigned to benthic data from 
fish stomachs



No clear 
links

Trait data from stomachs and grabs 
analysed in R according to habitat 
under fished and unfished conditions 





Links between traits of prey and predator 
in habitat 1 under both fished and 
unfished conditions

All sizes of plaice and medium sole

Data was reanalysed according to species 
and size group with the taxa found in each 
habitat under fished and unfished 
conditions



Stomachs Benthic prey



Trait diet of 624 plaice in relation to 
bottom trawling in habitats 1, 2 and 3

Significant interactions were seen between 
diet and fishing pressure for plaice in habitat 
1 but not in habitats 2 or 3

Further analysis

We saw increases in abundance of these 
prey with increases in fishing pressure but 
only in habitat 1

Initial findings

Diet of plaice in habitat 1 was dominated by 
deposit feeding fauna that live in the 
sediment whist for the other habitats the 
range of traits were more diverse

Suggests that fishing pressure does not 
affect different habitats in the same way

Based on trawl locations rather 
than ICES rectangles



Revisiting our questions
1. Do commercial fish species target different benthic prey? 

2. Do commercial fish species target benthic prey differently in 
different habitats? 

3. Do commercial fish species target benthic prey that are 
resistant or favoured by fishing pressure?

Yes

Yes

Yes… in the case of plaice



Thank you!


